
Bluethumb Customer Referral Program Terms & Conditions 
 
1. The Promo Code specified in the promotional materials on http://milraypark.com.au and on 
https://bluethumb.com.au and on respective Company's social platforms (“Promo Code”) is redeemable on the 
Milray Park platform for $50 Bluethumb credit when the redeemer purchases a Milray Park Design Package 
and enters in the relevant Promo Code before the expiry date.  
 
2. The $50 Bluethumb credit is only redeemable for Bluethumb artwork purchased through the Milray Park 
Shop once the redeemer's Final Design Package has been released. 
 
3. The $50 Bluethumb credit must be used to purchase Bluethumb artworks through the Milray Park Shop 
within two months of having commenced the relevant Design Project.  
 
4. The Promo Code is valid for redemption on purchasing a Design Package until the 30.06.2018 (“Bluethumb 
Customer Referral Expiry Date”). Promo Code claimed after 30.06.2018 will void and not redeemable.  
 
5. The Promo Code cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers. The Promo Code has no cash value 
and may not be transferred or exchanged for cash. The Promo Code is not transferable to another person. 
 
6. One Promo Code redemption per person. The Promo Code is not valid for single person multi-use. 
 
7. Milray Park may suspend or terminate the Promo Code at any time for any reason. Milray Park reserve the 
right to suspend accounts or remove the Promo Code if Milray Park notice any activity that Milray Park believe 
is abusive, fraudulent, or in violation of Milray Park End User Agreement (found at 
http://milraypark.com.au/end-user-agreement/). Milray Park reserve the right to review and investigate all 
Promo Code activities and to suspend accounts or modify Promo Code in Milray Park sole discretion as 
deemed fair and appropriate. The scope, variety, and type of services and products that you may obtain by 
redeeming Milray Park Promo Code can change at any time. 
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